Measurements for Sulfide-Mediated Inhibition of Myeloperoxidase Activity.
Oxidative stress-alleviating and inflammation-mediatory functions of hydrogen sulfide were reported to be key features of its biological actions. However, the underlying molecular mechanisms of these biological observations are not fully understood. In conditions where sulfide was proposed to be protective against oxidative stress- or inflammation-induced tissue damage (e.g., reperfusion injury, atherosclerosis, vascular inflammation), the reactive oxidant-producing function of a key neutrophil enzyme, myeloperoxidase, was reported to be a protagonist on the detrimental side. We recently described favorable interactions between sulfide and myeloperoxidase and proposed that the potent inhibition of myeloperoxidase activities could contribute to sulfide's beneficial functions in a number of cardiovascular pathologies. Our chapter is dedicated to aid future studies and drug development endeavors in this area by providing methodological guidance on how to assess the inhibitory potential of sulfide on myeloperoxidase enzymatic activities in isolated protein systems, in neutrophil homogenates, and in live neutrophil preparations.